
Tummy Tuck

PREPARATION FOR TUMMY TUCK SURGERY

These recommendations have a specific purpose such as reducing  
the risk of  bleeding (herbal supplements, aspirin, Advil, etc.), 
blood clots (estrogen hormones, smoking), and wound healing 
complications (smoking).

1. Continue (or begin) 
 conditioning exercise such  
 as aerobic exercise, yoga,  
 Pilates, swimming, or weight   
 training. Strengthening your  
 body through aerobic exercise   
 will enable you to recover  
 from  surgery more quickly.

2. Begin a high-protein diet 
 that includes foods such as  
 lean chicken, fish, eggs,  
 beans, and protein shakes.  
 Protein enables your   
 body to more effectively  
 heal wounds.

3. NO SMOKING 
 for one month before  
 surgery and one month  
 after surgery. There   
 should be NO SMOKING 
 by anyone confined  
 with you in any closed 
 environment during   
 this period.  Smoking  
 significantly compromises  
 the body’s ability to heal  
 and increases the likelihood  
 of  complications such as  
 wound separation and poor  
 scarring occurring.

4. Stop birth control pills or hormone replacement therapy,   
 including topical or vaginal estrogen creams, for one month  
 before and one month after surgery. This important  
 recommendation reduces your risk of  blood clots.

5. Avoid aspirin and other over-the-counter anti-inflammatory  
 medications such as Advil or Aleve (for a full list contact 
 my office) for two weeks before and two weeks after surgery.  
 This reduces the risk of  excessive bleeding.

6. Avoid over-the-counter herbal supplements for two weeks 
 before and two weeks after surgery, to further reduce  
 bleeding risk.

7. Do not shave the pubic area for one week before surgery to
  lessen infection potential.

8. Two weeks before surgery, begin taking the VitaMedica   
 Recovery Support vitamins that are provided to you to aid in  
 wound healing and lessen bruising and swelling.
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Congratulations on taking the exciting step to enhance 
your look through tummy tuck surgery. Our goal with this 
guide is to provide you with helpful information at your fingertips 
to make your recovery as smooth and speedy as possible. 

In the initial weeks after your surgery, you will be sore and 
more swollen than usual as your body heals. But as swelling  
diminishes, your abdomen’s new contours will become fully  
visible—most patients can see a dramatic difference within one 
month after surgery—and you will enjoy the satisfaction of  
having a beautifully-contoured, smooth, flat abdomen and the 
added confidence that goes with it.

The amount of  time it takes to recover from tummy tuck  
surgery varies depending upon the extent of  abdominal repair  
required and each patient’s physical condition:

• 10-14 days for a tummy tuck that includes repair of  the   
 muscle wall 

• 7-10 days for a tummy tuck with no muscle wall repair
 
IMPORTANT POINT

 To prevent lower extremity blood clots, it is very important   
 that you take slow 10-minute walks every two hours, except
  while you sleep, starting on the day after your surgery. 
	 Likewise,	flexing	and	extending	your	feet	at	the	ankles	while		
 resting also promotes improved circulation in the calves.

DR. PATRONELLA’S OPTIMAL RECOVERY GUIDE 
FOR TUMMY TUCK SURGERY

Prior to your surgery, Dr. Patronella and his staff  will provide 
you with detailed information to help you prepare for your 
tummy tuck surgery and recovery. We will review a packet of  
information with you which covers topics such as preparations 
to follow before surgery; medications, herbs, and supplements 
to avoid; and instructions for the postoperative period.

As an additional helpful resource, Dr. Patronella has created 
this Optimal Recovery Guide that will lead you step-by-step 
through the recovery process and provide you with guidelines 
to follow regarding exercise, activities, diet, and incision care.

Recovery Guide
& Body Contouring

For Dr. Patronella’s patients, tummy tuck surgery is enormously 
rewarding for the aesthetic transformation and accompanying 
increase in self-confidence that it provides. The results are long 
lasting provided that you follow healthy eating and exercise  
habits that help you to maintain a stable weight. Many  
patients find that tummy tuck surgery inspires them to  
implement positive lifestyle habits that help them to feel  
their best and maintain their attractive new contours.


